
First report of adult Podarcis siculus
(RAFiNESquE-ScHmAlTZ, 1810) 

predation by Tarentola mauritanica
(liNNAEuS, 1758)

information is scarce concerning
geckos feeding on vertebrates such as small
lizards, birds and mammals (GARdNER &
JASPER 2012; YANG et al. 2012; BucOl & Al -
cAlA 2013) and refers mainly to large gecko
species such as Gekko gecko (liNNAEuS,
1758) (AOWPHOl et al. 2006), Eublepharis
macularius (BlYTH, 1854) (HENkEl et al.
2000; BONkE et al. 2011) or Rhacodactylus
auriculatus (BAvAY, 1869) (SNYdER et al.
2010).  However, these species feed largely
on invertebrates, the frequency of predation
on vertebrates increasing only occasionally,
known especially in captivity.

The moorish Gecko, Tarentola mauri-
tanica (liNNAEuS, 1758), is a medium-
sized, robust gecko that is found in various
natural and anthropogenic habitats of the
circum-mediterranean region (mEllAdO et
al. 1975; mARTíNEZ-RicA 1997; HódAR &
PlEGuEZuElOS 1999; HódAR 2002; SiNdAcO
& JEREmcENkO 2008).  it is basicly noctur-
nal, but also seen basking and foraging dur-
ing daytime (ScHlEicH et al. 1996; GuARiNO
& PicARiEllO 2006).  moor ish Geckos are
insectivorous in principal and forage widely
or adopt an ambush strategy to obtain prey
(SEvA 1988; Gil et al. 1993; PéREZ-mEl -
lAdO 1994; HódAR et al. 2006).  Several
studies thoroughly analyzed the diet compo-
sition of this species in different areas of its
range (cAPulA & luiSElli 1994; Gil et al.
1994; HódAR & PlEGuEZuElOS 1999;
HódAR et al. 2006).  depending on the
gecko’s age, season and prey availability, its
prey items include arthropods (chiefly
Araneae, larval and adult lepidoptera and
coleoptera, diptera and Onyscidae) of
appropriate size.  The few reports on preda-
tion of vertebrates by T. mauritanica, how-
ever, exclusively relate to juvenile saurian
prey.  in the iberian Peninsula, sporadic
cases of predation on Podarcis lilfordi
(GüNTHER, 1874) (SAlvAdOR 1979), Pod -
arcis hispanicus (STEiNdAcHNER, 1870)
(FRANcO 1980) and Hemidactylus turcicus
(liNNAEuS, 1758) (GONZálEZ dE lA vEGA
1988) juveniles are reported; according to

vAcHER & dENiEZ (2010) the diet of T. mau-
ritanica includes young Podarcis liolepis
(BOulENGER, 1905) and H. turcicus, and
RiEPPEl (1981) adds Podarcis siculus (RAFi -
NESquE-ScHmAlTZ, 1810) to the prey of T.
mauritanica.  The rare observations of
lizard predation by T. mauritanica include
cannibalism (GONZálEZ dE lA vEGA 1988),
however, all above instances represented
attacks on young individuals of relatively
small size.

On September 7, 2013, while sam-
pling a population of T. mauritanica near
vernole (40°21’00.73” N, 18°20’11.63” E,
Apulia, italy) at night and temperatures of
about 20 °c, the authors caught by hand an
adult male located above a lighted lamp.
immediately after capture, the gecko regur-
gitated a large prey, already dead, starting
with the tail first; it was identified as Pod -
arcis siculus.  Biometric measurements, as
well as pictures (Figs. 1, 2) were taken.  The
moorish Gecko was an extraordinary large
male, 84.7 mm in snout-vent-length (Svl)
(head length: 22.3 mm, tail length: 87.1
mm), whereas, the italian Wall lizard was a
female of 52.9 mm Svl (head length: 12.9
mm, length of broken tail: 13.2 mm).  The
overall length of the lizard captured and
swallowed by the gecko (66.1 mm), actual-
ly accounted for about 78 % of the entire
Svl of the gecko.  Surprisingly, subtracting
the gecko’s head length, as the lizard had
already been ingested, the prey, although
slightly bent, must have occupied almost the
entire body of the moorish Gecko.  Preda -
tion may have occurred late in the afternoon,
when the diurnal activities of both species
can overlap (mARTíNEZ-RicA 1974; HEAT -
WOlE 1976; AvERY 1978; RiEPPEl 1981; Gil et
al. 1994; APREA et al. 2011). 

The present observation is the first
case report of T. mauritanica predating an
adult, although medium-sized, lacertid.
mean Svl and head length was remarkable
(Svl: 73.4 mm, head length: 18.8 mm, N =
18) in this moorish Gecko population, with
the longest male measuring 93.6 mm in
Svl (relative head measures, length: 23.2
mm, width: 16.3 mm, and height: 11.0 mm).
considering the large mean body size of this
Tarentola population, these old males are
likely to hunt larger prey than males do in
other populations or areas.
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Fig. 1:  The adult female Podarcis siculus (RAFiNESquE-ScHmAlTZ, 1810) (above) regurgitated by a big male 
of Tarentola mauritanica (liNNAEuS, 1758) (bottom) near vernole (Apulia, italy).  Scale bar: 1 cm.

Fig. 2:  dorsal and ventral view of the adult Podarcis siculus (RAFiNESquE-ScHmAlTZ, 1810) predated by
Tarentola mauritanica (liNNAEuS, 1758). Scale bar: 1 cm.
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during the nocturnal sampling, differ-
ent invertebrates were detected in high num-
bers close to the lighted lamps and on the
neighboring walls, thus constituting an eas-
ily available food resource for geckos.
Neverthe less, these robust geckos seemed to
be capable of acquiring their diet by catch-
ing lacertids and, most likely, also individu-
als of H. turcicus, that are smaller in size
and occupy the same area at lower density.  

Since phenomena like the one report-
ed here are only infrequently observed in the
wild, their frequency may be underestimat-
ed.  Given the potential benefit de rived from
the high energy reward to the predator and
the considerable ecological importance of
competitive interactions and predation, per-
tinent investigations are badly missed and
encouraged here.  
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Supplementary distribution data of
Centrochelys sulcata (millER, 1779),

in northern Nigeria (West Africa)

The African Spurred Tortoise, Centro -
chelys sulcata (millER, 1779), is native to the
southern border of the Sahara desert and the
Sahel, a transitional ecoregion of semiarid
grasslands, savannas, and thorn shrublands
found in the countries of Burkina Faso, chad,
Eritrea, Ethiopia, mali, mauritania, Nigeria,
Senegal, Sudan, Niger, central African
Republic and cameroon (TRAPE et al.
2012).  Adults of this largest among all the
mainland tortoises (ERNST & BAR BOuR
1989) weigh 45-91 kg, but specimens heav-
ier than 100 kg have been reported.  Their
diet consists of many types of grasses and
plants rich in fiber and poor in protein
(ERNST & BARBOuR 1989). 

despite its potentially wide range area
across dry savannas in Africa, this species’
distribution is comparatively little known
and certainly highly fragmented (cAdi et al.
2006).  All its populations are reported to be
declining (BRANcH 2008).  it is possibly the
first reptile species that has become extinct
in cameroon (cHiRiO & lEBRETON 2007);

in Nigeria the species is probably threatened
with immediate extinction.  As for West
Africa, the authors are not aware of any
locality where this species is still abundant,
with most of the specimens detected being
only occasionally encountered by scientists
in the field.  in Nigeria, it is known only
from undefined localities of dry savannas
situated in the northernmost territories at the
border with Niger (vETTER 2005).  in addi-
tion, it is certain that several of the speci-
mens exported from Togo for the pet trade
have been illegally collected in Nigeria
(vETTER 2005). 

iucN (2012) considers this species as
‘vulnerable’ (A1 cd), but the recent iucN/
SSc TFTSG workshop in lomé, Togo
(August 19-23, 2013), assessed it as ‘En -
dangered’, because of sound evidence that
the population has declined, given the high
rates of habitat loss which is going on in
much of its range.  The species is also
reported to be in serious decline due to com-
petition for food with domestic livestock
(BRANcH 2008). 

This note reports some recent records
of the African Spurred Tortoise in northern
Nigeria.  The study was carried out during
2013 and 2014, mainly in the months of
November to February.  Tortoise presence
was established based on random searches
throughout northern Nigeria, mostly guided
by interviews with local people reporting
their own recent observations of these large
distinctive tortoises.  The observation sites
were georeferenced (GPS Garmin cE-12),
and on-site vegetation type was recorded.
detected tortoises were individually marked
by notching a plate of their carapace. 

Overall, the authors located seven
sites of potential presence of the species in
Nigeria, allocated to two distinct vegetation
zones (zones no. ii and iii, Fig. 1; vegeta-
tion zones classified according to a map
provided by the university of Texas at
Austin; < http://www.lib.utexas.edu/maps/
africa/nigeria_veg_1979.jpg >).  in these
seven localities, eight individuals were
encountered, five captive adults, reportedly
captured in the near surroundings, and three
apparently free-ranging animals.  Yet, not
even the free-ranging individuals’ member-
ship to the wild population can be verified
with certainty.  These tortoises are frequent-
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